2021-084 Employee Compensation Data
REQUEST
Research Division <research@synaptixtech.com>

Wed 7/7/2021 12:11 PM
To:

•

Dennis, Laura

WARNING: This message is from an external email address. Do not click any links or open
any attachments unless you recognize the sender AND you know that the contents of the
email are safe to open.
To whom it may concern,

I am writing you to formally request the following public record(s):
•

Fiscal Year 2021 (7/1/2020 - 6/30/2021) Luzerne County, PA compensation data for all
employees.

Please provide the following fields for each employee in the dataset:
Employee # | Last Name | First Name | Middle Name/Initial | Race | Gender | Agency | Department | Job
Title | Compensation (base pay, hourly rate, total pay, etc.) | Overtime | Benefits Pay | Date Hired | Date
Terminated | Full-time/Part-time | Location of Work City/State
Note: If not all fields listed above are releasable as public record or available please disregard those
individual fields for this request.

I would prefer the request be filled electronically, by either e-mail attachment or FTP Download if available,
otherwise sent through mail via CD/DVD. I would appreciate the request to be filled in an accessible format,
including but not limited to: CSV, Excel, Microsoft Access database, or other bulk list file type.
The requested data will be made available to the public free of charge and will not be used for commercial
solicitation purposes. In the event that fees for personnel time and materials can not be waived, I would be
grateful if you would inform me of the total charges in advance of fulfilling my request.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Very Respectfully,
Synaptix
Office/Fax: (407) 637-2404
research@synaptixtech.com

2021-084
RESPONSE

This is the link to our position list. We operate on a calendar year so we have 1-1-21 and 1-1-20
https://www.luzernecounty.org/1116/Position-List
We do not have a 7-1 to 6-30 report. The link will let them pick both years.

